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Abstract
A pair of coupled gold nanorods excited by
a beam of free electrons acts as a transmitting
Hertzian antenna in the optical part of the spec-
trum. Significantly enhanced resonant emission
is observed from the antenna when the electron
beam is injected around the junction between
the rods, where the local density of electromag-
netic states is elevated.
Structures akin to the dipole antenna introduced
by Heinrich Rudolph Hertz around 1886, compris-
ing an arrangement of two metallic rods with a
center-fed driven element, have recently attracted
considerable attention as potential nanoscale ‘op-
tical antennae’. Such antennae would be able
to efficiently couple the energy of free-space ra-
diation to a confined region of sub-wavelength
size, or to modify the amount and direction of
electromagnetic energy emitted into the far-field
from nanoscale optical or plasmonic sources.1,2
These components are expected to find appli-
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cations in field-enhanced single-molecule spec-
troscopy3 and as elements of future nanophotonic
circuits.2,4 Thus far, experimental studies of nano-
antenna structures have largely been conducted
using a combination of optical far-field mea-
surements and near-field scanning probe micro-
scopies to investigate the interplay between plas-
monic excitations and light .5,6 However, It has
recently been shown that electron beams, which
can of course be focused to nanoscale spots, pro-
vide alternative highly localized means of gener-
Figure 1: Artist’s impression of a transmitting
nanoscale optical antenna driven by an electron
beam at the junction between rods. A pair of cou-
pled gold nanorods efficiently transfers the energy
of electrons focused on the junction into far-field
optical radiation.
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ating light and surface plasmons on the nanoscale:
the first tunable electron-beam-pumped nanoscale
light source has recently been demonstrated,7 and
spatially-resolved mapping of plasmon modes in
metallic nanostructures8–14 has been facilitated by
the fact that an electron beam impacting on a metal
surface acts as a mobile, broadband, nanoscale sur-
face plasmon source.15,16 For example, in the case
of single gold and silver nanorods such techniques
reveal standing wave plasmonic modes resulting
from interference between the excited SPPs and
back-scattered SPPs reflected from the ends of the
rod.10–12 Here we report on the experimental re-
alization of transmitting optical antennae based
on coupled gold nanorods and pumped by a free-
electron beam. Strongly enhanced antenna effi-
ciency is observed for electron injection points in
the vicinity of the junction between rods (Fig. 1).
The antennas were assembled from gold
nanorods synthesized using the seed-mediated
growth method17,18 and then dispersed from col-
loidal suspension by drop-casting and desiccation
on a silicon substrate. Among the randomly dis-
tributed nanoparticles, isolated single nanorods
and coupled nanorod pairs (of arbitrary mutual
orientation) were identified for study. Imaging
and parallel analysis of electron-beam-induced
radiation emission (EIRE) were performed in a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped
with a hyperspectral light collection system:8 The
electron beam was directed onto a samples via a
small hole in a parabolic mirror mounted directly
above the sample. This collected the light emit-
ted from the sample over approximately half of
the available hemispherical solid angle and di-
rected it out of the SEM chamber to a spectrum
analyzer with a liquid nitrogen-cooled CCD de-
tector. A hyperspectral image of the sample is
built up by scanning it point by point with the fo-
cused electron beam and synchronously recording
the light emission spectra at every pixel. In the
present study, data were recorded for wavelengths
between 450 and 850 nm with an electron accel-
eration voltage of 40 kV and a beam current of
4.5 nA. Separate measurements of substrate (sili-
con) cathodoluminescent emission enabled back-
ground subtraction from the experimental data.
This technique relies on the fact that energy is
coupled from incident electrons to the plasmonic
modes of the antenna structure and subsequently to
propagating light modes, which constitute a decay
channel for the plasmons.10,19 It should be em-
phasized that EIRE mapping reveals the efficiency
with which electron energy is coupled to far-field
radiation as a function of electron injection posi-
tion and not the distribution of light emission, i.e.
while the electron-beam excitation is confined to
a nanoscale spot, the associated optical emission
may come from any part of the structure).
Hyperspectral EIRE mapping of a single, iso-
lated gold nanorod (Fig 2a) reveals the kind
Figure 2: Scanning electron microscope (sec-
ondary electron) images and corresponding
electron-beam-induced radiation emission (EIRE)
excitation efficiency maps at 560 and 720 nm
for (a) an isolated gold nanorod, alongside cor-
responding numerically simulated EIRE maps
for a free-standing rod at these wavelengths; and
(b) a pair of coupled gold nanorods including
one rod with dimensions similar to those of the
isolated rod in (a). (c) EIRE spectra for electron
beam injection points 1 and 2 highlighted on the
secondary electron image in (b).
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of plasmonic standing wave modes recently re-
ported by Vesseur et al.,11 with emission reso-
nance wavelengths dictated by the dimensions of
the rod. These emission characteristics are ele-
gantly reproduced in numerical simulations em-
ploying a fully three-dimensional implementation
of the boundary element method (BEM-3D) for
rigorously solving Maxwell’s equations.19,20 In
coupled nanorod configurations light emission is
found to be substantially stronger for electron
beam injection points in the vicinity of the rods’
junction than for any other point on the structure
(Figs. 2b and 3a,b). Consider for example the
coupled nanorod pair shown in Fig. 2b, where the
horizontally aligned rod has dimensions very sim-
ilar to those of the isolated rod in Fig. 2a. The
EIRE spectrum for the junction region shows two
maxima at 560 and 720 nm (Fig. 2c). EIRE in-
tensity maps at these wavelengths illustrate that
light emission at 720 nm is particularly strongly
enhanced: The emission intensity is at least two
times higher for electron beam injection points
in this region than for any other point on the
nanorods, or indeed any point on the correspond-
ing isolated rod.
The behavior of coupled metallic nanorods as
optical antennae can be related to the spatial dis-
tribution of the electromagnetic ‘local density of
states’ (LDOS)21 around the nanostructure. In-
deed, while a direct reciprocal analogy cannot be
drawn between the transmitting antennae presently
under consideration and more familiar optically il-
luminated receiving antennae, the local field en-
hancements achieved at the junctions of the lat-
ter are a reflection the elevated LDOS in that re-
gion.4,22 It has recently been demonstrated that the
LDOS of a sample can be probed with an electron
beam via electron energy loss and cathodolumi-
nescence spectroscopies.23,24 In the present case
of coupled nanorod pairs, enhanced light emission
is observed for electron beam injection points in
the proximity of the junction between the rods, i.e.
the region of increased LDOS (such as point 1 in
Fig. 2b). This increased LDOS gives rise to en-
hanced electron energy loss leading to increased
surface plasmon generation and ultimately light
emission. In contrast, when the electron beam tar-
gets the distal end of a coupled rod (e.g. point 2
in Fig. 2b), the LDOS it encounters is lower (es-
sentially the same as that which it would find in
an isolated rod), and light emission is correspond-
ingly weaker.
In the terminology of electrical engineering, the
junction between the rods provides an optimal
feed point analogous to the ideal feed location at
the center of the dipole for a microwave antenna.
Here, one should consider the beam of electrons
not as a continuous stream of current in free space,
but rather as individual electrons electrons flying
across the junction one after another. Through the
Coulomb interaction, which disturbs the equilib-
rium of the electron distribution, the passing elec-
trons induce oscillating currents (plasmons) in the
poles of the Hertzian antenna. The free-electron
feed is coupled most efficiently to the antenna
when the current oscillations are resonant with the
radiating modes of the antenna, in this case in the
optical part of the spectrum.
Figs. 3a and 3b show respectively an SEM im-
Figure 3: (a) Scanning electron microscope image
and (b) corresponding EIRE excitation efficiency
map at 570 nm for an L-shaped gold nanorod
antenna; (c) Numerically simulated (BEM-3D)
570 nm EIRE map for such a configuration;
(c) Normalized spectral dispersion of experimen-
tally measured EIRE [red line] for an electron
injection point at the junction between the rods
[point 1 in part (a)] and numerically modelled
EIRE [blue line] for the junction region [averaged
over injection points at the centre of the junction
and 10 nm either side - zone 2 in part (d) - to ac-
count for the real beam size in experiment].
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age and an experimentally measured 570 nm EIRE
map for a pair gold nanorods in a different geo-
metric configuration, illustrating once more the in-
creased strength of emission for injection points in
the vicinity of the rods’ junction. (The EIRE spec-
trum for electron injection at the junction is shown
in Fig. 3d) It is apparent from the experimental ex-
amples presented in Figs. 2 and 3, and confirmed
in BEM simulations of various antenna geometries
similar to the experimental configurations (such as
shown in Fig. 3c), that EIRE is maximized in these
asymmetric antennae for electron injection points
offset slightly from the centre point of the junction.
This is to be expected in situations where junctions
are formed between arbitrarily oriented rods of dif-
fering length and diameter, and typically between
the end of one rod and the side-wall of the other:
Under such circumstances the plasmonic modes of
the two rods will have differing interactions with
the junction and the LDOS is unlikely to be dis-
tributed symmetrically about the junction.
In summary, experiments have demonstrated
that a pair of arbitrarily oriented coupled gold
nanorods can act as a centre-fed resonant trans-
mitting optical antenna, converting energy from
a focused electron beam excitation into far-field
light. Such free-electron pumped transmitting an-
tennae are most efficiently feed in the vicinity of
the junction between rods where the local density
of electromagnetic states is elevated.
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